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A B S T R A C T

Although in recent years the prehistoric metallurgy of southwestern Iberian Peninsula has become increasingly
well understood, the southernmost region still requires additional research. This work presents the technological
study of artefacts from burial contexts located in this area, namely the necropolises of Anta do Malhão and
Soalheironas (Algarve region). Typologies of metalwork and pottery ascribe the single inhumation at Anta do
Malhão to a late phase of the “Ferradeira Horizon” (last quarter of the 3rd millennium BC), while assigning the
necropolis of cists at Soalheironas to an earlier phase of the Middle Bronze Age (1st half of the 2nd millennium
BC). The elemental and microstructural composition of artefacts was established by micro-energy dispersive X-
ray fluorescence spectrometry, optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy with X-ray microanalysis.
Results show artefacts made of arsenical copper alloys (2.01–3.40% As) with very low iron content (< 0.05%
Fe). The microstructures display deformed equiaxed grains with annealing twins and slip bands, evidencing
cycles of hammering and annealing, followed by a finishing hammering operation. The integration of results in
the prehistoric metallurgy of southwestern Iberian Peninsula suggests a shared technological tradition, while a
more comprehensive discussion discloses important developments involving the increased production of strain-
hardened tools and weapons, together with a rising substitution of the copper metal by arsenical copper alloys
from the 3rd to the 2nd millennium BC.

1. Introduction

The radiocarbon dating of the earliest archaeological contexts with
metallurgical remains in the southwestern end of the Iberian Peninsula
ascribe the inception of metallurgy to the 1st half of the 3rd millennium
BC (Soares and Cabral, 1993). Prehistoric metallurgists produced
copper tools and weapons with simple shapes, whose variable arsenic
content and associated metallurgical debris suggest the smelting of
copper ores naturally containing arsenic (Rovira and Montero Ruiz,
2013). The emergence of the Bell Beaker Culture during the transition
from the 1st to the 2nd half of the 3rd millennium BC (Mataloto et al.,
2013) hosted new typologies such as tanged daggers and Palmela
points, while increasing the use of arsenical copper alloys for high-
status items (Valério et al., 2019a). The understanding of the aesthetic
and practical importance of this copper alloys climaxed during the

Middle Bronze Age (MBA, c. 2000–1200 BCE) when the vast majority of
items shows higher arsenic contents (Valério et al., 2014a; 2016a).
Moreover, the technological evolution in southern Portugal comprised
the increased employment of a final hammering in the manufacture of
artefacts, as the majority of MBA examples are strain-hardened, con-
trary to Chalcolithic artefacts that were mostly manufactured only with
hammering and annealing cycles (Pereira et al., 2013; Valério et al.,
2017). It is worth noting that such development was not shared with
other regions such as the southeastern Iberian Peninsula where the
annealing operation is commonly absent until the MBA (Rovira and
Gómez Ramos, 2003).

Most studies on prehistoric metallurgy in southern Portugal concern
the inner Alentejo region due to the recent survey and archaeological
excavation of numerous archaeological sites in the framework of the
Alqueva Multipurpose Project, involving the largest strategic water
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reserve in Europe. On the contrary, the Algarve region, the southern-
most area, has much less metallurgical contexts studied. In this respect,
we should highlight the 3rd millennium BC metallurgical remains re-
corded at settlements of Cerro do Castelo de Santa Justa (Loulé) and
Cerro do Castelo de Corte de João Marques (Loulé) (Gonçalves, 1989),
in addition to weapons and tools from funerary contexts of Alcalar,
Aljezur and Belle France (Faro district) (Junghans et al., 1960; 1968;
1974). Although the former were only subjected to a qualitative com-
positional analysis, it can nevertheless be said that compositions range
from pure copper to copper with arsenic. On the other hand, it must be
noted that the nearest copper deposits of those southernmost commu-
nities are located in the South Portuguese Zone (SPZ) of the Variscan
Iberian Massif, while archaeological contexts in Alentejo region are
distributed not only in the SPZ, but mostly in the Ossa-Morena Zone
(OMZ). Therefore, in addition to the probable exploitation of distinct
ore sources, there might be differences in the smelting technology and
artefact manufacture that could be reflected in the composition and
microstructure of metallic items from these two regions.

This work comprises the study of artefacts retrieved during more
recent archaeological excavations at prehistoric necropolises of Anta do
Malhão and Soalheironas (Faro district, Algarve) (Cardoso and Gradim,
2008; 2010). Grave goods allow to ascribe an intrusive burial recorded
in the megalithic monument of Anta do Malhão to a late phase of the
“Ferradeira Horizon” (c. 2250–2000 BCE) and the stone cists at Soal-
heironas to an early MBA phase (c. 2000–1500 BCE). The metallic set of
these necropolises (two daggers, a Palmela point and an arrowhead)
was analysed by micro-energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectro-
metry, optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy with X-ray
microanalysis. The microanalytical methodology established the com-
position and post-casting manufacture of artefacts, which were then
compared with coeval examples of southwestern Iberian Peninsula. The
research increased the knowledge on prehistoric metallurgy of the Al-
garve region and has allowed to draw the evolution of copper-based
metallurgy in southwestern Iberian Peninsula from the 3rd to the 2nd
millennium BC.

2. Archaeological background

The Bell Beaker Complex emerged during the mid-3rd millennium
BC in South Portugal and Portuguese Estremadura, being considered a
transition phase between the Chalcolithic and Bronze Age, i.e. the Late
Chalcolithic (Table 1). In many European regions, like the southwestern
Iberian Peninsula, this chronocultural period is characterised by im-
portant changes in the social organisation and daily life of prehistoric
communities. These include the settlement pattern (size reduction,
abandonment of existing structures and construction of new ones), fu-
nerary ritual (replacement of collective burials by individual ones) and
material culture (innovative ceramic shapes and decorations, new me-
tallic typologies like the Palmela point and the tanged dagger, and gold
jewellery). One of the most noticeable features of such phenomenon
consists in the deposition in burial contexts of specific artefacts, such as
richly decorated bell-shaped vessels or open and carinated bowls,
tanged daggers, Palmela points, stone wristguards and V-shaped per-
forated ivory buttons. These characteristic items are usually interpreted
as symbols of power of individuals from Beaker communities dispersed
all over Southern and Central Europe (Cardoso, 2014; García Rivero

et al., 2016; Guerra Doce and Lettow-Vorbeck, 2016).
The “Ferradeira Horizon” is a cultural model proposed by Schubart

(1971) to account for the absence of decorated ceramics at funerary
contexts in South Portugal (Algarve and Alentejo regions), which con-
trasts with the presence of such ceramics in Bell Beaker coeval contexts
in Portuguese Estremadura. The archaeographic grounds derived
mainly from individual funerary depositions in elongated cists or old
megalithic structures (dolmens and tholoi) accompanied by artefact
assemblages with a Bell Beaker background. These consist of metallic
items (Palmela points and tanged daggers) and plain ceramic vessels,
rarely carinated, with morphotypes derived from Bell Beaker pottery,
although without the characteristic decoration (Schubart, 1971). It
should be noted that, at the time when the concept of “Ferradeira
Horizon” was defined, Bell Beaker contexts in habitat sites in southern
Portugal were almost entirely unknown. Therefore, the individual
burial was from the start one of the key aspects to culturally define this
“Horizon”, which is essentially the result of a theoretical construction
conceived by opposition, but also in addition, to an explanatory model
idealized for the Portuguese Estremadura, where the Bell Beaker Cul-
ture was present in all its splendour. The concept has remained until
today, although largely purged of its historical-cultural content, being
sometimes associated with the Early Bronze Age (Jorge, 1990; Parreira,
1995; Soares and Silva, 1995), which does not prevent its con-
temporaneity in face of Bell Beaker realities. In this way, the “Ferra-
deira Horizon” will essentially continue to be a funerary construction,
framed in the individualisation of the funerary gesture that will mark
the transition to the Bronze Age in southern Portugal and taking place
within a society where Bell Beaker elements circulated and were, or
not, integrated.

Once again, the definition of Southwestern Bronze Age is due to
Schubart (1971; 1974; 1975) following a long tradition of studying
Bronze Age findings from the south of the Portuguese territory. The
construction of this archaeological concept was based, like the previous
one, on a set of finds of funerary scope from southern Portugal and the
provinces of Huelva and Badajoz in Spain. Therefore, the Southwestern
MBA was characterised by individual burials in cists (sometimes in-
serted in tomb enclosures), which are smaller than those of the “Fer-
radeira Horizon” and where the body was inhumated in a flexed posi-
tion. Carinated pottery and riveted daggers were the most common
grave goods. Decorated grave lids and different ceramic shapes, such as
bottles with strangled rim and decorated with vertical ribs, as well as
carinated shapes with excellent burnishing, would indicate more recent
moments within the MBA in these regions. Settlement structures are
practically unknown at both times, assuming the lack of height-fortified
settlements and a particularly sparse settlement network, with open
villages and mobile communities, which left few archaeological marks.
The MBA chronology proposed by Schubart has been revised due to the
radiocarbon dating of archaeological contexts. Currently, this cultural
period corresponds to the 2nd millennium BC with the exception of the
last two centuries (Table 1), when profound cultural changes occur
concerning the settlement network (fortified villages appear), funerary
rituals (apparent disappearance of cists), new ceramic shapes with new
types of decoration (burnished decoration) and a preferential use of
bronze alloys in copper-based artefacts, modifications that define the
Southwestern Late Bronze Age.

As mentioned before, the majority of the research on prehistoric

Table 1
Prehistoric chronocultural contexts of southern Portugal (chronological boundaries according to Mataloto et al., 2013).

Chronocultural Phase Archaeological contexts with metals (this work)

Southwestern Middle Bronze Age (2070/1930 – 1170/1050 cal BC)
Soalheironas (c. 2000 – 1500 BCE)

Late Chalcolithic/Bell Beaker/“Ferradeira Horizon” (2650/2560 – 1950/1810 cal BC) Anta do Malhão (c. 2250 – 2000 BCE)
Full Chalcolithic (c. 3000 – 2600 BCE)
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Fig. 1. Map of southwestern Iberian Peninsula with
location of Anta do Malhão, Soalheironas and other
archaeological sites with studied metallurgical ma-
terials: Chalcolithic contexts (white circles) 1:
Alcalar; 2: Aljezur; 3: Belle France; 4: Odemira; 5: La
Junta; 6: Cabezo Juré; 7: Atalaia do Peixoto; 8: São
Brás 1/3; 9: Monte das Cabeceiras 2/4; 10: Monte do
Outeiro; 11: Lousal; 12: Bela Vista 5; 13: Porto
Torrão; 14: Três Moinhos; 15: Corte do Alho; 16:
Porto Mourão; 17: Outeiro de São Bernardo; 18:
Monte das Aldeias; 19: Castro dos Ratinhos/Outeiro
dos Bravos; 20: Porto das Carretas: 21: San Blas; 22:
São Pedro; 23: Escoural. MBA contexts (black cir-
cles) a: Provença; b: Casas Velhas; c: Vinha das
Caliças 5; d: Vale Frio 2; e: Abelheira 1; f: Pexem; g:
Centirã 2; h: Horta do Folgão; i: Montinhos 6; j:
Horta da Morgadinha; k: Torre Velha 3; l: Torre
Velha 12; m: Carapetal; n: Monte da Cabida 3
(Variscan tectonostratigraphic zones of the Iberian
Peninsula: CIZ, Central Iberian Zone; OMZ, Ossa
Morena Zone; SPZ, South Portuguese Zone and IPB,
Iberian Pyrite Belt, which is part of the SPZ).

Fig. 2. (A) The megalithic monument of Anta do
Malhão; (B) The cist 4 of Soalheironas bounded by
four schist slabs and containing two ceramic vases
and a metallic dagger; (C) Drawings of metal arte-
facts identified at Anta do Malhão (AM-1, dagger
and AM-2, Palmela point) and Soalheironas (SO-1,
dagger and SO-2, “arrowhead”).
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copper-based metallurgy in the southwestern end of the Iberian
Peninsula concerns the inner Alentejo region. However, the archae-
ological sites of Anta do Malhão (CNS, national site code: 18447) and
Soalheironas (CNS: 18509) belong to the Algarve region, which is lo-
cated in the SPZ, the southernmost segment of the Variscan Iberian
Massif (Fig. 1). Anta do Malhão (AM), a small megalithic dolmen of
greywacke blocks erected during the late 4th millennium BC (Fig. 2A),
is located on the top of a small hill about 1 km south of the village of
Afonso Vicente (Alcoutim). Archaeological works during 2004 identi-
fied a reutilisation of the megalithic monument, consisting on a single
inhumation with a material culture suggesting the high status of the
buried individual (Cardoso and Gradim, 2010). Two ceramic vessels, a
carinated vase and a spherical calotte cup, were deposited next to a
Palmela point in the dolmen's chamber, these being grave goods asso-
ciated to the inhumation. The copper-based arrowhead has an evolved
typology with a narrow blade (Fig. 2C, AM-2), clearly different from the
older specimens showing blades of wider and more flat shape (Garrido-
Pena, 2000). Moreover, a long and narrow dagger (Fig. 2C, AM-1) was
recovered close to the Palmela point, but already inside the dolmen’s
corridor. The dagger has some unusual characteristics due to the ab-
sence of the distinctive tang of Chalcolithic examples and to the lack of
rivets that become common in MBA daggers (Hunt Ortiz, 2003).
Ceramics and metalwork associated to the intrusive burial at Anta do
Malhão attribute this burial to a transition phase between the Chalco-
lithic and Bronze Age, namely to a late “Ferradeira Horizon”
(2250–2000 BCE) (Cardoso and Gradim, 2010).

The necropolis of Soalheironas (SO) is located on a narrow and
elongated rocky ridge in the vicinity of the village of Cortes Pereiras
(Alcoutim). During 2005, archaeological works at Soalheironas site
revealed 32 funerary stone cists organised into 6 nuclei that can have a
hierarchical character or may result from the chronological evolution of
the burial site (Cardoso and Gradim, 2008). The funerary monuments
exhibit a typical architecture of MBA in southwestern Iberia, consisting
of a rectangular grave covered by a horizontal lid and bounded by
vertical slabs, in this case made of schist or greywacke (Fig. 2B). The
metallic artefacts recovered in the necropolis belong to two cists located
in the eastern nucleus. The cist 1 contained a carinated vase and a
throwing tip (Fig. 2C, SO-2), possibly an arrowhead, showing the re-
mains of a riveting hole. Grave goods of cist 4 comprise an Atalaia cup,
another ceramic vase and a small dagger (Fig. 2C, SO-1) showing a rare
typology among metallic collections of the Southwestern Bronze Age.
Similarly to the dagger of Anta do Malhão, the example of Soalheironas
apparently has neither rivets nor notches to attach the handle. Overall,
the ceramic vessels recorded at Soalheironas ascribe the necropolis to
the 1st half of the 2nd millennium BC (Cardoso and Gradim, 2008).

3. Methodology

The study of cultural items often requires the application of non-
invasive or microanalytical techniques to hinder the decline of such
important testimonies of ancient communities. In our case, the metals
of Anta do Malhão and Soalheironas were prepared for microanalysis
by removing the corrosion layer on a small area (3–5 mm in diameter)
on the artefact surface. The preparation method consisted on the cor-
rosion layer removal with SiC papers (P1000, P2500 and P4000 grit
size) followed by the polishing of the bulk metal with diamond pastes of

progressively finer grit size (3 μm to 1 μm). The polishing process was
accompanied by observations with a Zeiss Discovery V20 stereomicro-
scope to confirm the achievement of a suitable metallic surface. Once
the analytical procedures were concluded, the exposed bulk metal was
protected with benzotriazol corrosion inhibitor (3% m/v in ethanol)
and Paraloid B-72 acrylic polymer (10% m/v in ethanol). Finally, the
coloration of the surrounding patina was replicated with a pigments
mixture dissolved in the acrylic polymer solution.

The elemental composition was determined by micro-EDXRF em-
ploying an ArtTAX Pro spectrometer, equipped with a 30 W mo-
lybdenum X-ray tube, focusing polycapillary lens and an electro-ther-
mally cooled silicon drift detector having a resolution of 160 eV at
5.9 keV. The focusing polycapillary lens enables a beam spot size on the
sample surface of about 70 μm in diameter (Bronk et al., 2001). British
Chemical Standards Phosphor Bronze 551 and British Non-Ferrous
Metals Technology Centre Leaded Bronze C50.01 were used as standard
reference materials. Both the artefacts and the reference materials were
analysed at three spots using a tube voltage of 40 kV, a current intensity
of 600 μA and 100 s of livetime. Quantifications were made with Wi-
nAxil software yielding a relative uncertainty lower than 2% for major
elements and better than 10% for minor elements, while quantification
limits of elements of interest are 0.10% Pb, 0.10% As and 0.05% Fe
(Valério et al., 2014b).

The microstructural characterisation involved a Leica DMI 5000 M
optical microscope with multifocus imaging capability enabling mi-
crostructural observations without sample removal (Figueiredo et al.,
2013). Microstructural details were identified using bright field (BF),
dark field and polarised light on non-etched surfaces and etched sur-
faces with aqueous ferric chloride solution. The dagger of Anta do
Malhão was further characterised by SEM-EDS using a Zeiss DSM 962
scanning electron microscope coupled with an Oxford Instruments
INCAx-sight energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS). The secondary
electron (SE) and backscattered electron (BSE) imaging modes are
available, while the EDS spectrometer has an ultrathin window al-
lowing the detection of low atomic number elements. The experimental
conditions consisted of 20 kV of accelerating voltage, approximately 3
A of filament current, 70 μA of emission current and 25 mm of working
distance, while a carbon conductive bridge on the sample prevented the
charge accumulation. The elemental composition was determined with
ZAF correction factors.

4. Elemental and microstructural characterisation of artefacts

Micro-EDXRF analyses determined the elemental composition of
metals from Anta do Malhão and Soalheironas (Table 2). The grave
goods have proved to be composed of arsenical copper alloys with very
low amounts of iron (< 0.05% Fe). Moreover, both daggers show
somewhat higher arsenic contents than remaining items (3.14–3.40%
As versus 2.01–2.17% As, respectively). Such a small difference would
not cause a significant alteration in artefact colour, as recent research
has shown a slow change from copper red to pale pink in arsenic ad-
ditions up to 11% (Radivojević et al., 2018). Leaving aside the aesthetic
issues related to these prehistoric symbols of status, the hardening
capability of arsenic additions to copper should also be considered.
Experiments evaluated a solid solution hardening of 1.06 times for Cu
with 2% As, while Cu with 3.5% As reached a higher value of 1.24.

Table 2
Elemental composition of artefacts from Anta do Malhão and Soalheironas (n.d. – not detected).

Site Artefact Reference Cu (%) As (%) Pb (%) Fe (%)

Anta do Malhão Dagger AM-1 96.5 3.40 n.d. < 0.05
Palmela point AM-2 97.7 2.17 n.d. < 0.05

Soalheironas Dagger SO-1 96.8 3.14 n.d. < 0.05
“Arrowhead” SO-2 97.9 2.01 n.d. < 0.05
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Moreover, the work hardening by cold hammering of this pair displayed
an increase of about 2–3.6 times for a thickness reduction range of
50–87.5 % (Lechtman, 1996). Therefore, the work-hardening effect is
much more significant than the hardening of arsenic additions to the
cast alloy, making the post-casting manufacture invaluable for the final
toughness of the artefact. Other studies reached the same conclusion by
comparing the hardness of prehistoric artefacts with different arsenic
content and manufacture (see for instance, Aranda Jiménez et al., 2012;
Bayona, 2015; 2018;; Montero Ruiz et al., 2014).

Optical microscopy observations were used to identify the micro-
structural features of artefacts from Anta do Malhão and Soalheironas
(Table 3). These features include the common presence of recrystallized
grains with annealing twins (Fig. 3) indicating a post-casting manu-
facture with mechanical and thermal operations, specifically ham-
mering followed by annealing. Moreover, the presence of slip bands
indicate a final hammering that would leave the alloy in a strain-har-
dened condition. The final hammering of the observed mid-section of
artefacts (the tip of the blades was not analysed to preserve the integrity
of artefacts) would have been very soft as the majority of twin grains is
not distorted. The hardness of these artefacts could not be determined
because sampling was not an option, but one might expect some
variability, as the actual hardness depends on several factors ruled by
composition and thermomechanical processing, such as the arsenic
content in solid solution, precipitation of the intermetallic γ (Cu3As),
type and morphology of inclusions, grain size and degree of deforma-
tion. In this primitive metallurgy these features are often very un-
predictable, for instance, the strain-hardened artefacts of the Chalco-
lithic settlement of Vila Nova de São Pedro (Azambuja) have shown a
hardness range from 54 to 157 HV0.2, although without correlation
with arsenic content or post-casting manufacture (Pereira et al., 2013).
Other artefacts from Chalcolithic sites such as Cabezo Juré (Huelva),
Valencina de la Concepción (Sevilla), Marroquíes Bajos (Jaén), Las Eras
del Alcázar (Jaén) and Castro del Río (Cordoba) show no correlation
between hardness and arsenic content, although items finished with
hammering tend to be harder (Bayona, 2015; 2018).

Another microstructural characteristic common to metals of Anta do
Malhão and Soalheironas is the presence of reddish inclusions, which
were identified as Cu-As oxides by SEM-EDS analyses (Fig. 4). Oxide
inclusions evidence the oxidising conditions of melting and/or an-
nealing operations. Experimental research by Budd and Ottaway (1991)
showed that arsenic losses can be minimised by working under a layer

of charcoal, but such oxide inclusions are quite common in prehistoric
copper artefacts (Pereira et al., 2013; Valério et al., 2014a; 2016a;
2017).

Studied microstructures also show some significant differences,
namely a second phase that it is only present in AM-1 and SO-1 daggers.
SEM-EDS analyses of AM-1 dagger identified the presence of the α + γ
eutectic, where γ is the Cu3As intermetallic (Fig. 5). The α phase closer
to the α + γ eutectic is richer in arsenic (6.6–6.8% As) than the overall
alloy (3.4% As), evidencing the coring effect due to segregation of this
element during solidification of α primary (Table 4). Moreover, the
presence of this eutectic in an alloy with arsenic content well below the
solubility limit of arsenic in copper (7.96% As, Subramanian and
Laughlin, 1998) evidences a faster solidification rate and, in this par-
ticular case, the absence of significant homogenisation during an-
nealing. In the microstructure of SO-1 dagger the As-rich phase is
present in intergranular regions, thus showing a different morphology
(see Fig. 3). It has been argued that arsenides in intergranular regions
are formed by long-term precipitation from an arsenic supersaturated
α-Cu matrix during archaeological times (Budd, 1991; Budd and
Ottaway, 1995; Pereira et al., 2015). Therefore, the presence of these
arsenides also indicates non-equilibrium solidification, as it should be
expected for the production of prehistoric artefacts.

5. Copper metallurgy from Chalcolithic to Bronze Age

The project Studien zu den Anfängen der Metallurgie (SAM) developed
by Junghans et al. (1960; 1968; 1974) presents some of the earliest
analyses of prehistoric artefacts concerning southern Portugal, namely
artefacts from Full Chalcolithic contexts (Alcalar and Belle France, in
Algarve region) and Bell Beaker contexts (Alcalar and Aljezur, in Al-
garve region, and Lousal, Monte do Outeiro and Odemira, in Alentejo
region) (Supplementary Table 1). More recent works have been ana-
lysing collections from Chalcolithic sites of Escoural (Figueiredo et al.,
2010), São Pedro (Valério et al., 2016b), Atalaia do Peixoto, Corte do
Alho, Monte das Aldeias, Monte das Cabeceiras 2, Monte das Cabeceiras
4, Porto Mourão and São Brás 3 (Valério et al., 2016b) and São Brás 1
(Valério et al., 2019a), in addition to Bell Beaker/“Ferradeira Horizon”
contexts of Porto das Carretas (Valério et al., 2007), Centirã 2
(Henriques et al., 2013), Bela Vista 5 (Botainni et al., 2014), Castro dos
Ratinhos/Outeiro dos Bravos, Porto Torrão and Três Moinhos (Valério
et al., 2016b), all of them located in the Alentejo region (Supplementary

Table 3
Microstructural features of artefacts from Anta do Malhão and Soalheironas.

Artefact Reference Phases Inclusions Twinned grains Slip bands

Dagger AM-1 α and (α + γ) eutectic Cu-As-O × ×
Palmela point AM-2 α Cu-As-O × ×
Dagger SO-1 α and γ Cu-As-O × ×
“Arrowhead” SO-2 α Cu-As-O × ×

Fig. 3. Optical microscopy images of (A) AM-1 dagger and (B) SO-1 dagger, showing α and γ phases, twinned grains and slip bands due to post-casting operations
(notice the intergranular As-rich phase in SO-1 dagger).
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Table 2). Chalcolithic settlements of the southwestern Spanish territory
located very close to the Portuguese border (see Fig. 1 for location of
sites), contributed with additional data, namely the sites of La Junta
(Bayona, 2008), San Blas (Hunt Ortiz et al., 2009) and Cabezo Juré

(Bayona, 2015) (Supplementary Table 3).
Studied collections from Southwestern MBA contexts include Horta

do Folgão (Valério et al., 2012), Centirã 2 (Henriques et al., 2013),
Monte da Cabida 3 and Torre Velha 3 (Valério et al., 2014a), Abelheira
1, Carapetal, Horta da Morgadinha, Montinhos 6, Pexem, Torre Velha
12, Vale Frio 2 and Vinha das Caliças 5 (Valério et al., 2016a) and Casas
Velhas and Provença (Valério et al., 2019b) (Supplementary Table 4;
see Fig. 1 for location of sites). These studies allowed to build up a
database with nearly 270 items showing the evolution over time of the
composition of copper-based artefacts: Chalcolithic set has an average
of 2.2 ± 1.6% As against 3.8 ± 1.4% As for the MBA collection (169
and 98 items, respectively). The difference between these two groups is
even more obvious when comparing the frequency of artefacts con-
stituted by pure copper, impure copper and arsenical copper (Table 5).
There was a clear replacement of pure copper by arsenical copper from
the 3rd to the 2nd millennium BC, while Bell Beaker and “Ferradeira
Horizon” communities already show a significant preference for ar-
senical copper alloys (frequency of 73% versus 46% for other Chalco-
lithic contexts), thus reinforcing the concept of a transition phase be-
tween the Chalcolithic and Bronze Age. Despite the small number of
analysed artefacts, some Bell Beaker types such as daggers seem to have
higher contents of arsenic (daggers: 3.9 ± 1.3% As; remaining set:
2.8 ± 1.5% As, n = 8 and 22, respectively), a feature that was also
found in other 3rd millennium BC collections (see for instance, Valério
et al., 2019a).

In this region the MBA preference for copper with higher arsenic
content follows a general modification of the post-casting manufacture,
as most artefacts become finished with a hammering operation (Fig. 6).
However, it should be taken into consideration that the amount of

Fig. 4. SEM-EDS spectra and SEM-BSE image of AM-1 dagger showing a very elongated Cu-As-O inclusion within the α matrix (the sample polishing removed part of
the inclusion).

Fig. 5. Optical microscopy (A) and SEM-BSE (B) images of AM-1 dagger showing the α + γ eutectic within the α phase (see Table 4 for SEM-EDS spot analyses).

Table 4
SEM-EDS results of dagger from Anta do Malhão (see Fig. 5 for corresponding
SEM-BSE image).

Artefact Reference Point Cu (%) As (%) Notes

Dagger AM-1 1 72.1 27.9 γ phase
2 72.2 27.8 γ phase
3 72.3 27.7 γ phase
4 90.4 9.6 α phase (eutectic)
5 88.4 11.6 α phase (eutectic)
6 93.2 6.8 α phase
7 93.8 6.2 α phase

Table 5
Frequency of pure copper (Cu > 99.9%), impure copper (Cu with up to 2% As)
and arsenical copper (Cu with more than 2% As) in different contexts of
southwestern Iberian Peninsula.

Chalcolithic MBA

Bell Beaker/“Ferradeira Horizon” Other Total

Pure copper 0% 14% 11% 0%
Impure copper 27% 40% 38% 12%
Arsenical copper 73% 46% 51% 88%
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analysed artefacts (113 items) is much lower than the original set of
compositional analyses (267 items). Additionally, in the neighbouring
region to the east, the Chalcolithic site of Valencina de la Concepción
already shows about half of the artefacts finished by hammering
(Bayona, 2015), while, as mentioned before, the annealing appears to
be almost absent during the Chalcolithic in the southeastern region
(Rovira and Gómez Ramos, 2003). This suggests the possible existence
of regional differences in the metallurgical technology, which can only
be supported by additional research in other prehistoric collections.

The use of the long operational sequence (hammering + an-
nealing + final hammering) would leave artefacts in a strain-hardened
condition, but quite a different matter is to ascertain if these artefacts
are actually harder than Chalcolithic counterparts. Apart from various
factors that contribute to the artefact hardness (arsenic content in solid
solution, precipitation of the intermetallic Cu3As, type and morphology
of inclusions, grain size and degree of deformation), there are specific
artefact areas such as cutting edges that could be intentionally har-
dened. For instance, hardness profiles made on a chisel (99.8% Cu) of
Vila Nova de São Pedro (Pereira et al., 2013) and a dagger (Cu – 5.31%
As) and a saw (Cu – 2.58% As) of Torre Velha 3 (Valério et al., 2014a)
evidence much harder cutting edges due to more intense thermo-
mechanical processing.

These factors complicate the overall assessment of the hardness of
Chalcolithic and MBA artefacts, but some inferences can be drawn by
comparing the same type of artefact measured in a similar area, i.e. the
main body of awls and chisels (Fig. 7). Despite of the small number of
samples available for comparison, results seem to suggest that there was
no significant evolution in the hardness of these types of artefacts
during such period. Furthermore, neither type shows a correlation of
hardness and arsenic content, suggesting that the hardening potential of

arsenic on copper would not be fully exploited during the 3rd and 2nd
millennium BC. This evidence has led some authors to consider that the
“silvery” colour of arsenical copper alloys would be the valued feature
for those ancient prestige symbols (Pereira et al., 2013; Rovira and
Montero Ruiz, 2013; Valério et al., 2019a). It should be clarified that
the term “silvery” is somewhat misleading when referring to copper
with up to 4–6% As. Nevertheless, it is clear that the reddish colour of
pure copper is easily distinguishable from the colour of such alloys (see
Radivojević et al., 2018: Fig. 9), whose characteristic lighter tones seem
to be preferred for prestige items.

The archaeological sites of Anta do Malhão and Soalheironas are
located in the southernmost area of the concerned region, but the items
recovered there perfectly fit the above described metallurgy, where Bell
Beaker and MBA artefacts are mostly composed of arsenical copper
alloys and manufactured with the long operational sequence. The si-
milarity between this southern region and the remaining southwestern
territory suggests a shared metallurgical knowledge supported by the
exploitation of analogous copper ores. The characterisation of ore
samples collected in mines and settlements indicates the mining of
easily reducible copper minerals like malachite and pseudomalachite
(Müller et al., 2007; Rothenberg and Blanco-Freijeiro, 1981; Valério
et al., 2020), while the few lead isotopic studies conducted so far sug-
gest the use of ore deposits from the OMZ by Chalcolithic communities
inhabiting in this geological zone (Gauss, 2016; Hunt Ortiz et al., 2009).
The selection of arsenic-rich copper alloys for specific artefacts of Bell
Beaker communities and likewise for the most of MBA metalwork is
quite evident, but the intentional production of such alloy is yet to be
established. In the southeastern Iberian region, the co-smelting of
copper arsenates with Cu-Fe ores was identified in the Chalcolithic
settlement of Agua Amarga, Lorca (Artigas et al., 2016). However, there
is still no evidence of smelting of arsenic-rich minerals in the archae-
ological record of the southwestern Iberian Peninsula. Alternatively,
the identification of arsenic-rich copper could be made a posteriori by
smelting arsenic-rich copper ores and selecting the prills with higher
arsenic content by their characteristic “silvery” colour (Müller et al.,
2007; Orestes Vidigal et al., 2016). However, this method would ne-
cessarily discard a significant amount of copper, which seems to be
incompatible with the MBA metallurgy showing mostly arsenical
copper alloys, i.e. frequency of 90% (Valério et al., 2019a). In sum, the
research has shown that arsenical copper began as a natural alloy in the
3rd millennium BC, while evidencing a different nature over the next
millennium, an evolution that is not yet fully understood.

6. Conclusions

The microanalytical characterisation of grave goods deposited at the
necropolises of Anta do Malhão and Soalheironas identified weapons
composed of arsenical copper alloys and manufactured with thermo-
mechanical operations involving one or more hammering-annealing

Fig. 6. Frequencies of post-casting manufactures of
artefacts from southwestern Iberian Peninsula, left:
49 examples of Chalcolithic contexts at Anta do
Malhão (this work), Centirã 2 (Henriques et al.,
2013), Cabezo Juré (Bayona, 2015) and São Pedro
(Valério et al., 2017); right: 64 artefacts of MBA
contexts at Soalheironas (this work), Centirã 2
(Henriques et al., 2013), Torre Velha 3, Monte da
Cabida 3 (Valério et al., 2014a), Abelheira 1, Mon-
tinhos 6, Pexem, Torre Velha 12 and Vale Frio 2
(Valério et al., 2016a) (H: hammering; A: annealing
and FH: final hammering).

Fig. 7. Hardness versus arsenic content of awls and chisels from Chalcolithic
and MBA contexts in southwestern Iberian Peninsula (H: Hammering; A:
Annealing; FH: Final hammering; Chalcolithic site: São Pedro, Valério et al.,
2017; MBA sites: Montinhos 6, Valério et al., 2016a and Torre Velha 3, Valério
et al., 2014a).
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cycles followed by a final hammering operation.
The small number of artefacts analysed in this work hinder by

themselves secure conclusions about the metallurgical evolution from
the Chalcolithic to the MBA in the Algarve region, but the research
seems to fuse the prehistoric metallurgy of this region with remaining
areas of the southwestern Iberian Peninsula. The integration of new
results into the knowledge available for this region evidences that Bell
Beaker communities have a distinctive preference for arsenical copper
alloys, especially for certain types of artefacts such as daggers that
probably could be seen as a symbol of status. Moreover, the
Southwestern MBA communities that follow make preferential use of
arsenical copper alloys whatever the artefact type and have an in-
creased production of strain-hardened tools and weapons, although
apparently not showing a significant hardness increase when compared
to Chalcolithic counterparts. At least on these initial stages it is possible
that the aesthetic significance of arsenical copper has supplanted the
practical value of this alloy in tools and weapons used by those pre-
historic communities.

Nevertheless, the metallurgical evolution in the transition of
Chalcolithic to Bronze Age requires further research, especially to
identify raw materials and production methods that led to the almost
total substitution of copper by arsenical copper during the 2nd mil-
lennium BC.
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